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t ~et. some ~ind of an idea of the murre-11opu.J.at.;iG.n on--t..h.ese 

~ 

I hope the crowding, throbbing multitudes on Three 

Arch Roclrn may never be diminished in number. I can never forget 

the nervous strain of spending five days and nights in that dense 

feathered metropolis by the sea. The danger of climbing ledges, 

where we had to risk life and limb a dozen times every hour; the 

constant screeching of fowls, day and night, over-head, sea-ward, 

land-ward, e~ery Tihere, the Rcrcaming, calling of fowls, never 

for a :moment intermittent. But for all, it's worth the hardship, 

just to feel the charm of sensing Nature in her primordial state 

and see hOVl she revels in the vlild life of the feathered myriads 

that live on the cliffs in the midst of the sea. 



As an example .-df' the amount of' Pl'l.!lRage at the second 

feather sale of' ~year on April 14-th~ f9oe, at the cornme;peial 

Sale Rooms ~ ondon, over f'i/el'l thousand soot.y terns were 

of'fered. ~ain at the ~sale on June }Oth, tn~re were 15500 

more. /'This means tha ome gang of plumers )lad found and 
/ 

raided some of the species and practically 

But this is only one exainple of 

one ~es at single sales. The vast amount of plumag~ of 

a:ri varieties of birds that is of'f'ered yearly is appalling. 

It has increased to such an a.mouni that. on May 5, 1908, the 

Plumage p•ohibition Bill was introduced into the House of 

Lords by L~rd Avebury. This would have put an effective cheok 

on bird slaughter, but the millinery trade has assumed such 

pr~ portions that it is not easily overthrown. Mr. Jrunes 

Buckland who was fighting for this measure in the House of' 

~ommons, w:rote me as f'ollows: "After a continuous fight, lasting 

f'or twelve months, for the Blumage Bill, I am 'Obliged to admit 

defeat, for this session at least. The forces ranged against 

Lord Avebury and myself were too powerf'Ul to be overthrown at 

the f'irst assault. ~j 



2 

great. Two or three seasons of this we:illt slaughter among 

breeding birds told the sto!Y, for by +hat time there were few 

survivers in these well known colonies, and had it not been 
that a few 'bird lovers raised enough to pay people to pro-

tect the rema~ning few birds, t r·e extermination would have 

been complete. 

Alonr~ +.he Atlantic and Gulf Coast and up and dmvn 

the Pacific, the slaue;hter continued. It extended to the 

inland lakes , whore tJ1e Forster's ancl black terns nested. 

Large colonies of' tllese birds were formerly :found. in the ex-

tensive lake togion of s c·uthern Oregon and northern Calif'ornia, 

yet in 1905 when we spent almost two months cruising these 

lnkos and riveJ'.'.s, we saw colol:paratively few ~tlffi terns. V!e 

saw a small colony alono: Klamath River ancl another one at the 

north end of Tule Lake. At one t iMe +,; 1 e wings 8nd tail of a 

Forster's tern netted tn.e hunters tl-1irty ancl forty cents a 

I have talked with the hunters v1'10 rrn"o seen the 
• bal.od shi:pnents of tho· sancls of' these birds ~mat out from this 

locality .• 7P~eculiar habit ·o:f' tlle Forster's torn greatly 

aided the hunter ai1d rapidly led. to its extinction in r•any 

places. As soon as a hunt or wingod one of t 11em, and it fell • 
fluttering to t 1 'e wa+. er, instead of' the otl1or terns flyinp; 

away, they hovorecl about t :10 f·1llen cor.~ral'le, either :from syrc-

pathy or in curiosity and were shot as fast as the hunter 

could load. 



La Prath says the ibis colony on Malheur Lake is tl1e 

only one known in Oregon. He has seen other colonies at Tulare 

Lake in California. The ibis were shot for a time, but he 

never received more than twenty-five cents for a pair of ibis 

wings. In 1898 he made $1200 in a day and a half on Malheur 

Lake, shooting white herons. In 1890 he shot white herons at 

Clear Lake. At that time he was receiving $2 .50 each for white 

herons. 

our trip down the Lake was difficult. We had a 
' heavy quartering wind, that drove us in against t11e tules where 

t11e water was s11allow. Occasionally we could get a short rest 

by dodging in behind the tule islands. But several times we 

got caught in a blind channel and were ~ompelled not only to 

retrace but pull straight out in the teeth of the wind, for 

another tack. The slosh of the waves was continuous. We had 

to quarter in and out to keep the water from washing over the 

side of the boat. We paddled till about dark and were almost 

exhausted. 
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real,,..;.''j At _times the whole thing worked 
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t o"n-....rn. y mind ti 11. I eri ed , 

/~~" p.ejYp it.' .After a month of 

yes cried like a baby, for I couldn't 

the worst hardship we ever suffered 

UM~ 
I ' 

we came to the realization we were ten years too late . I could 

have sworn vengeance . / Upon whom?~The huntersl Nol society , 

Custom! Fashion! The women of our land! Those who are well-

read and know better . ·fiU of New York . I wish I coul d burn 

these facts into the very vitals of Society . I wish I could 

brand them into your memory as they are branded into mine . 



Since t.'1e de11nncl -ror e.igret tes has incrrc;nsrd, 1t 
11as opened up a great slau~hter o:f ·;.r111 te her 'TIS whermrer they 
huve been found, especially in the countries of' +.he 11or+.hern 
border of South .Arn.erica . Many of' the natives Make a business 
of' hunting 1i 'rons. They 11 ve in '-:anons or buni:r,os an(l -~.ravel 

up and down +.he rivnrs and throup;\1 the swair.ps, wherever the 
herons can be f'ound . A 'f'ew years ago it was s;1.ch an extensive 
business +.11at t.lio irnjority of' MerchA.r1ts close to the mall ' towns clealt in tl18::->e 11lunos , ·trading 'for them or buyinr.: from_ 
tho natives . In recent years however, th0re arc few heron 
}Jlrnnos brou.csht in, Le cause :dost. of' ti1e heronrics are exna·LlSted , 
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About the ec1cea ot the tule i•lancta, the stebea 
build their n••t• only a tew feet apart. They collect the e 
light tule atema and builcl oating homa in the llhallow 
water. (Thia ahow one of ~· neata w1 th two chicu hat• 

ohed and a third juat about t break out ot the egg.) 
two or three litterent oocuion11 1 n watched 

one of the•• little srebe• cut hi• ..,. ou ot the alutll and 

llbtrate hbiiielt. 

tor a chick to penetrate, 'but after he pta hi• l>lll ~• ~ 

in one place, lie .... at the :tuk like clock work and it 
olil.y t&kea hill about hilt an hour atter he h.u -11• the 

treah at.r to releue h!Melt :ltter th• :t'lrat hole, he 

turn• hi•elt a 11 t U.e and 'M 

:till ha hu mad9 a coq>lete reyolu• 
*lon ln hi• •hill 1 azul :the en4 or C9P ot the egg, cut clear 

ott1 an4 tmt youncater • on kick• him9elt 
out ill the •unahine It cloe• n t ~ h1a coat long to ~ 
in tact, he tten cloea not al.,. it a chance, f r hi• tlrat 
impulae •••• to be to take .to the water 'itaere he i• picke l 
up by one t the parent• A chick that 1• Jut hatched. 1• 
clothe in a o at ot the ••t licate aott sray fl&r, 
li.Chter below an darker n top. 
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In some of t"he information we had received from a 

plume hunter in KlamatJ1 county , we thought there might still 

be v1hi te herons at Tulare La~e in California . We deter111ined 

to follow U.Jl this clue . We sperit the spring and surnl!ler of the 

followinP:; year, 1906, in southern California . Here we found 

we were again too late for white herons. I talked with tl1e 

man w~0 0 made four and five hundred clol lars a day while the 

w ite herons lasted on Tulare Lake . I know that thousands 

lived there formerly, but from evidence I have, I am con-

vinced . that tr1e white heron is no long---r a :part of the natural 

history of California . Possibly there may be a few scattering 

birds . But the plume hunters were at work back in t11e 80 's 

before the people awaked to t he necessity of wild bird pro-

tection . 

The work of' two summers had been a failure as far 

as the wh ite heron was concerned . The third season passed and 

we had never even seen one in the wild state . I became skep-

tical as to whether I ever should see one on the Pacific Coast . 

During the stm1mer of' 19 05 while we ·were searching 

IC" -j- for these birds , I met an old hunter w110 had shot more or /; 1 n.J ', 
~ - Jl I. •j fy.i I• VIA.hi H.4.. .J .... <J. ·1-, " ~" ~'" tt 'c "" . , , 

less for the market for the past thirty years . A He said I 

might be able to find a small colony of white herons somewhere 

in Klamat11 County, but he had his doubts. I asked him about 

Tulare Lake . 11 Tulare Lake was tl1e most profitable hunting 

ground in California ~rom 1855 to 1890 . The har vest has been 

reaped , 11 he said . n If there is one place on the coast where 
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Huntine and fishing have their moments of intense 

excitement. Occasionally, I like to go back to the more 

primitive way by taking to the trail for two or three weeks, 

and hunting and fishing for a living. It sharpens the sen-

ses, to live as the Indian lived. I have waded mountain 

streams and whipped the riffles for trout. I have hunted 

the woods for a dinner of grouse and quail. There's not a 

moment of more intense excitement, that comes to the fi~her 

or hunter, than comes to the photographer, aa he lies hid-

den in the bushes, camera f-0cused and bulb in hand, waitin& 

for some sly creature to come into position. If it takeo a 

fine shot to clip the wing of a flying quail, or to catch a 

buck on the jump, it takes a 'skilled hand to anticipate bird 

movements, that are too rapid for the eye, and click the 

· shutter at the exact instant. A smile of deep satisfaction 

sweeps over the face of the photographer, as he stands over 

the dim, red-lighted bench and sees the magic chemicals 

transform the white-colored glass, and etch out a feathered 

family as true as life itself. He senses a feeling of high-

er pleasure than the nunter gets in looking at his quarry. 
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